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FOUmMENDIIIEtllS 
10 BE VOTED OPOB
Permit us to call the atten

tion of the readers of The Kntei - 
prise to the fact that on the 2 1th 
of May four amendments to the 
constitution of the State of Te\ 
as will be voted on by the voters 
of the state. Let us ui r̂e you to 
bepin now to infoini yourself on 
these subjects in order that yon 
may vote intelligently The state 
wide prohibition amendment will 
be voted on at this time. We 
have statewide prohibition now, 
however, that is statutory, and 
the next session of the lejfisla- 
bare may repeal that law or it 
may not stand in the hiirher 
courts of the st"te, whereas,the 
legality of the constitutional a- 
naendment would never be «jues- 
tioned. To be on the safe side, 
let’s vote for the prohibition con 
stitutional amendment and keep 
'"ovog amendment to the
c titution granting the ripTht 
of ..he ballot to women will b ■ 
voted on this time. Woman’s suf 

frape is coming sooner or later, 
so why not vote for that and 
have it settled at once. Then, 
there is another amendment 
whereby the sbite may lend its 
cre«Iit to farmers who desire to 
buy a farm of their ov. n or to im 
prove the one already owned. 

^  In our opinion every lamier 
•¿shold vote for this amendment. 
It is one of the most advanced 
step.s Uiken by this state in a 
long time. Last, the (loveinor of 
the stiite of Texas receives a sal- 
ar\- of only .SI.OOU.OO a year, .An 
amendment will be voted on at 
this time to increase his salary 
from $4.000.00 to $10.(i(H).O0 a 
year. This, also, ought to carry. 
On the 24th day of May we ex
pect to cast our ballot for ail of 
the above mentioned amend
ment? to our state constitution. 
—Clyde Enterprise.

We agree with the alx>ve and 
expect to do likewise.Prohibition 
oueht to be written into the con
stitution oi the State. We Ixdieve 
women should Ije allowed to vote 
if they want to. When the word ; 
of Patrick Henry come I’inginr 
down thi-ough the yeais that 
“Taxation without renresenta- 
tion is nniust.’ ’ we will just have 
to apply it to our own ptditical 
life and let our women vote.And 
the Ixu rowing power of the farni 
er ought to bo secured. If he do- 
e? not u.se it. he has not deviated 
fiom the law we already have 
and if he d ̂ s want to use it he 
has the privilege. It will be 
great dvance^easure. That law 
would have saved millions to 
We.st Texas this year. And the 

g  \evy  pride in our state would nec 
essitate the raising of the .salai y 
of the Govemor to $10,000. We 
are a gieat believer in making 
our offices such that men of abi 
hty and not of wealth may .strive 
for them. A poor man can not af
ford to run for the ofiice and live 
on a $4000 salary. People in 
many instances do not under
stand to what extent the flove»- 
nor is called upon. We do not re

w a ll a single one who built up a 
Lank account on the salary of 
14000 a year, but we do know 
more than one who left the oriic»* 
very much poorer.

DESTKCCTION OF PKOPEK- 
TV .Ml’ST STOP

.Abilene, Tex., •'̂ ;iy, —
Merkel Mail, Merkel, Texas:

1 have received several com
plaints about small lioys depre- 

jdating on propei-ty in Merkel,
(and it seems that whenever a 
jhou.se becomes vacant the lioys 
I look uix)n it as a playhouse and 
ipioceed to take jmssession. often 
(tearing down the di>ors. break
ing the locks, breaking out 
glass and destroying e\eiything 

I in genei al. I do not believe most 
,of the l)oys lealize the serious
ness of their acts, but do these 
tnings in a spirit of fun and ad- 
ventui-e. but the dan>age is done, 

land should be stopped. Little 
things grow into big things and 
boys grow into men, .so if the 
boys violate the law in this man- 

¡ner while they are small, when 
they get older they are likely to 
do bigger things and get into 
more .serious troui ie. The grow n- 
uj).- owe it to the l)oys to end'^av- 
or to flop this piactice. and they 

'owe it to the owners of the pro
party. And to the boys I will sav 
that unle.ss you stop this wc will 
have to bring you dow n to Court 
and .see if we can’t find a strong
er way to deal with you. -A hich I 
trust will not he necessaiy. 

Your veiy truly.
W. E. Marlin, County Attor

ney.

PROIES! AGIS! RAISE III lELEPROIIE 
RAIES~A NEW SYSIEM IS PROPDSED

SCHOOL TAXES
PAID

.MI ST HE

I WINS FOCHTH PLACE
Merkel was honoitd the past 

week when Goal Patter.'en. ac- 
companie<l by Miss Sophia How- 
aid. made a trip to -Austin the 
past week and engaged in the 
State siH'lling contest. She won 
fourth place in the contest. She 

(is only twelve years of age. in 
the Fifth grade and had to go up 
against juniors and seniors from 
ail over the State. Hei school
mates are pixnid of her achieve
ment. She has easily classifieci 
herself as one of the very he-̂ t 
spellers of the State.

She stoo<l until all the selected 
v( .ds were exhausted, until 
Flench word.s were resoi'te<l to. 
and ever then sh»» stood iiiite 
while. She is undaunted and sav- 
>h‘ ill go into the contest ; gam

Merkel. Texi.s May 2. 1919. 
Southwestern Tel. A Tel. Co., 

Merkel, Texas, 
t.entlemen:

At a mass meeting of the 
citizens of Merkel and vicinity, 
wc have been appointed as a com 
niittee to protest against a raise 
in telephone rates here at this 
time and under pre.sent condi
tions and circumstanes.

The time is deemed inoppor
tune from the fact that your 
clients have been struggling 
with the worst drouth in the his 
lory of this country for the past 
two years, and a raise in rates 
will work a hardship on nearly 
every sub.scrilier.

It is fuilher suggested that 
you are operating with equip
ment entirely out-of-date and us
ed only by few towns in Texas, 
and fuiiher that this is a good 
telephone town, therefore we 
think you are wholely unjusti- 
f ’ed in raising »he lates.

We make no complaint what
ever against the local manage- 
nient or the oj>erators, the sul 
scribers l>eing fullv convinced 
that they are doing the very be«t 
they can with the t*<]uipment at 
hand. We Indieve they are siidlv 
underpaid.

We suggest and urge that the 
lates i>e not raised until a flash
light. or other modern system is 
installed.

I’nless this concession is grant 
. d. and we exjakrt a reply with :is 
little delay as possilde, we feel 
free to recommend that a com
mittee already appointed go a- 
head with the (uganization of t 
local company for the purpose 
in.etalling a moiiein -.atriniatit 
system.

Awaiting your reply with in- 
t‘ ;est, we beg to remain

Your voi-y t; u!".
\Valter Jackson. Chi iim. n
U. O. .Arder.-on 

W. O Roney, Committoe.

meet these conditions. It is nec
essary that the company should 
1)6 able to earn a reasonable re
turn upon its investment and 
only by these means can it sur
vive and meet its obligations to 
the public.

We believe our subscribers 
will appreciate the conditions en
umerated above and that they 
will agree that <>ur action at thi.s 
time is reasonable, fair and just.

Effective Muy Lst, 1919, the 
I following rates will be charged 
j for telephone .sendee in Merkel * 
I Pusiness, Special Line . . . .  $2.75 
jper month.
j liesidence. Special Line . . .  $1.75 
per month.

This compiiny is operating its 
telephone property under the 
direction of the Postmaster Gen
ial for the I'nited States Gov- 
emment, and must secure suffi
cient revenue to cover co.st of 
lendering the telephone sendee.

The Southwesteim Telegraph 
rnd Telephone Company.

Merkel Mail:
May 1 again make use of your 

valuable columns in an endeavor 
to collect delin(iuent taxes for 
Merkel Independent School Dis
trict ?

The notice calling attention to 
tKese taxes which was publi.sh-

ON MIDDLE BLOGN
No great changes have taken 

^place in the oil situation this 
¡week. The timbers are Ijeing 

e'd .some time ago brought good hauled to the location on the 
results and a good part of the,Middle Block, just west of town, 
taxes have l>een paid, but the and the derrick will be liiiilt at 

iSchf)ol Koaid now informs me once.
Repairs are nearing comple

tion on the Sear.s well, and the 
new contractors will push drill
ing to the utmost.

The South and Trent blocks 
are not yet closed but are ex
pected to be at any time.

H. L Houghton, President of 
the Security Hanking & Invest
ment Company, is expected to ar 
rive Saturday in his aii-plane. 
This will pi-ove quite an innova
tion to the oil game in this sec
tion.

NOTICE TO PARENTS A.M) 
GCAKDIANS

Any one In.ving under his or 
her control ; child or children 

'ove>‘ -even ? nd under eighteen 
years of age on Septembei 1,1919 
must look nftr the eni-ollment of 
same at cr.ee. \pply to Guy Dar 
■sey or K. Ài. Parker, either will 
attend to the matter for yon. Do 
not put this matter off if you 
want your chi'd in Free School 
next term.

! Yours very re.spectfully.
H. M. Pail.er. Supl. Schools.

A SMOOTH EXl’LANATION

NOTICE WOOD.MAN CIRCI.FI The members of the Merkel 
Grove No. 56.3. will assemble at 
the ' ’.’oodmaii Hall, Sunday a.tter 

inoon. May '11 at 3 30 for I'w 
leiiiOse'of going to the ceu'e- 

I lery to place How er.s on the g •• • ■ 
cs of dece.'̂ aed members. A full 

j attendance is de-died and ill le- 
oue>̂ »ed to brin./ flowers.

Pearl Hollingsworth. C*'ik.

To Our Patrons;
Conditions confronting us in 

the operation of our exchange at 
Merkel make ¡mpera.tiv, ,.:i in
crease in rates. 'I he Meikel ex
change has not earned a reason
able return upon our investment 
for the liiist few years and this 
unsatisfactcry condition is due 
tt) the inade<iuacy of the rates. 
The present ratt s were establish 
ed under conditions vastly dif
ferent from those of the pre.sent 
time.

It is well known that the in- 
crea.se in the cost of materials 
in the pjust few years has been 
enormous. The cost of mainten
ance and operation has al.so in- 
ciea.sed beyond all expectations.

The Telephone Company has 
endeavored to keep paco with 
the pi ogress and growth of the 
city, and while our investment 
and our operating expenses have 
been rapidly inci easing, our rev
enue is inadequate to continue to

The alx)ve is very nice, if we 
liiive no regard for the truth.If 
the exchange has not earned a 
leasonable return the past few 
years, it is more attributed »o 
drouth than to othei condition.s 
It is wonderful how the increase 
in the cost of local maintenance 
and oiHMjition has m*cessitated 
this action. .And the materials 
use<l here are a joke \Ve didn’t 
know that old worn-out e<iuip- 
ment was increasing .so rapidly 
in |>i ice. It looks like the price on 
cast-off stuff fivm other excang 
es would not l>e .so high. Who 
ever heard of the Southwestern 
endeavoring to keep peace with 
Merkel, They have kept pace 
with nothing, except the natural 
demand matle for phones, and tin 
until recently a new phone could 
baldly l>e secured. Yes, dear 
telephone company, your .subscri
ber.- appreciate the co:idilions
you have envimerated above and 
they aie in one accord in agree
ing V .ith your action. Yes, youi- 
action is entiiely lea.sonable and 
just.

And then we note how seduc
tive you are in im|X)sing the 
threat that the pt'uple are to sub 
nit to your whim.? and your un- 
rea.sonable increase in rates by 
your reference to the fact that 
you are oj>erating under the di
rection of the Postmaster Gene- 
lal of the I’nited States Govern
ment. Why didn’t the Postmast
er General order the increase'  ̂
You are acting cowardly. You 
are taking ailvantage of the fact 
that as the government is per
mitting the property to revert 
to your hands, you will impo.se 
on your patrons, in this manner.

If you can not operate your 
.system to profit. I>etter get out 
and let a new companv have .the 
field.

'that there is not enough money 
in the treasury to s<iuare ac
counts ai the close of the School 
term which is in about two more 
weeks. I know that it is a hard
ship on many to pay taxes consid 
ering conditions the past three 

¡years with .so many extra de- 
jmands for money for various 
purpose's, but your school teach
ers have labored faithfully with 
the children, and of course you 
don’t want to see them unpaid or 
embarras.sed in any manner, and 
you are going to make a special 
effoit and pay up these taxes, (in 
most cases very light) in order 

! to put the .schools “ over the top.” 
I I do not want to entei’ suit on 
.these taxes as the cost would be 
I added to the amount of the taxes 
and make an extra burden to be 
Ijaid, so to avoid this extra ex- 
[)ense call around to the tax col
lector’s office, Mr. G W. John.son, 
:ind pay them.

Pe.Npect fully.
W. E. Mailin, County .At.

THE LIITLE GIRL OF THE 
LIGHTHOrSE

A LAST AI*PEAI,

Will the Liberty Loan Fail To 
(io Over The 'Fop 

Following is a telegram just 
received ns we go to press:

The Liberty loan i.s many mil
lions of dollars shoit sub'^crilied. 
Nothing hut a great big effort on 
the pait of every man and wom
an can put over the loan.

,reputation of >*oiir country.youi 
slate, your county, your com-

I)«nt Fail To See This Senior 
Cla.s.s FMay at The Cozy 

On May 16, 1919
I The Little Girl Of The Light- 
I hou.se will be presented to the 
public by the High School Seni
ors at the Cozy Theater May, 16.

Thi.s play is a l>eautiful Com
edy Drama that every one will 
enjoy. The part of Little Nan 
will give you plenty to laugh a- 
U)ut and at times your heart 
will beat with sjmpiithy for this 
little Wild Hose of the Light 
house. When she has her chance 
and after going off to school 
every one will help share her 
joy.s with her.

N»*d Hlake, Nans best friend 
will cau.se yon to admire his man 

jj!|'g'hood and his tuie friendship to
ward little Nan. Although rear
ed in luxury and wealth he willsKiic, CI.1UIIIV, yuui Luni-1 , , .

munity is at stake. Last but not tuie concep-
lea.st there i.s your own self res- 

¡pt'Ct to 1)6 considered. If you have 
not done your utmost and pledg
ed your.self for eveiy dollar you i 
can spare during the next six 
months get in touch im.mediatc- 
ly with your liberiy loan, chair- 
t'lan oi go to your bank and sign 
up. There is pati ioti.-m and good 
.sen.se in notes of the liberty loan 
The safest investment in the 

I world pays 1’  ̂ interest. .And 
'when you have l>ought you feel 
that you are a true American.
F. M. Smith Federal Director of 
War lx)an.

I Am in the market for all your 
¡second hand furniture. J. T. Dar- 
1 .se*y.

FF.LIX JONES INDKTMKNT 
DISMI.".>EI)

Dallas. May 6.—The indict
ment against Felix Jones charg- 

^iiig him with the murder of Miss 
-Florence Brown on July 2S.1913. 

wa.s di.smi.«aed in Criminal Dis 
trict Court hgre today after the 
State for the third time failed to 
have its witnes.<e.s present, 

Jones, who is under -entence 
in El Paso County to twenty-five 
years' imprisoment on a charge 

^  of killing Thomas Lyons a cat
tle man, will be held in jail here 
for El Paso authorities.

THE FEDERAL LAM ) HANK
Wants you to make your appli

cation for a Intin now and have 
it ready by the time your note 
is due this fall. All delay in get
ting ;• loan is your fault. The 
Land Bank vas set up for your 
l>enefit and n -t to make money. 
It is your friend then why not 
use it’.’. See W.W Wheeler. 18tlc

1 cent a word for each insertion. 
No ad. taken for less than 15c.

Uemeniber the 10th and save
>«ur discount by paying 
LIcctric accounts.

your

! Bring your egg.s to W. P. 
Duckett and get 30c a dozen.. 

I W. P. Duckett. tf
T W. S. S. of the War Savings 

¡Society means W’e shall Succee<l.
Plenty of shorts and bran at 

‘ Bob Martin’s Grocery Company.

WANTED—.Single hand to do 
ranch work. Good p;’.y, Tom Lar- 
gtnt tf

FOR S.ALFl Tomato and cab
bage plants. See W.P. Duckett.
F(^U KENT— Five room housp 
<n .North Front Street, modem 

conveniences. See H. C. Williams.
2t2c.

FOKSALE— Mebane cotton seed 
for planting. S. F. Haynes. 9tf

Let me do your screen work 
and patch that leaky roof See 
John McClary Phone 9012F21

21t8

FOR S.ALE—One large rebuilt 
Cypr.>is tank for .sale cheap. M. L. 
Estes. Merkel 2t2p
.̂ OH S.ALE— 5 bushels of cot
ton seed, at Crown Hardware Co. 
—S. II. L. Swafford tic

W.A.NTED—Good young milk 
cow. S. F. Haynes. 9tf.
FOR SALE— Late model L. C. 
Smith typewriter. $50 Phone 
245, or see B. F, Cox. tic
lO R SALE— Moon Bios, phae
ton buggy, rubber tire, at bar
gain. See E. W. Kelly at Merkel 
Lumber Co. ( 9tlp

.Movs to New Home 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O Anderson i 

have just completed extensive 
improvements to their beautiful 
suburban home Just north of 
town and moved out the past 
week. At considerable expense 
additions have been made and ai' 
rangements perfected whereby 
it has become a model fat m. Mr.
Anderson has a niiniljer of 
thorough bretl Durocs, of which 

,he is justly proud.
I They have the place e<iuipp«d 
i for considerable irrigation and 
I have obtainetl splendid results 
leven in the dry years. Possibly 
(there is no section in this vicini- 
jty better adapted to truck, orch
ards and the raising of hogs and 
poulti^y.

I The house is equipped with all 
'modern conveniences, such as PERCH.ASES 
¡water, light.s, phone etc., and is 
‘a most comfortable home.

lion of life and knows the true 
value of a lady

Mr. and Mrs. Buzzer (the
lighthouse kev'pers) will keep

I you in an uproar. Their comedy 
^will make you forget all your 
(troubles and will find that it 
(will drive away the blues at once

-A.s you have often heard— 
There is a sweet with every bit
ter and .so it is with this play. 
“ Injun Jim a Villen”an e.scaped 
convict shows up and does every 
thing that he can to mar the 
h'.ppiness of others.

Hortence Enlow the lady of 
cluture plays a great part in the 
life of little Nan, to keep her 
social position .'ihc is willing to 

(keep justice from doing its 
.«hare.

Others that will he seen are 
Fir .Anther Choke (an English- 
i(.;.n)) his sister Sarah Choke.

Mr Enlow a man of wealth. 
The man that gives little Nan 
her chance, seeing the possibili
ties that a .seh.>ol •viiild do for 
'  an he gives i-is meiiev to the 
cause freely and watches with 
satisfaction the development of 
what he calls his little wild rose 
of the sea

'(Vho is Nan?, Is she a common 
lighthouse brat? To find the nns 
v.vr to these (juestions come and 
f ad out for yourself Friday 
nir.ht May 16, 1919.

We pay sj?ot cash for egg'». 
P.ob Martin Grocery Company

H. W. Derstine has lieen on 
the sick list for the past two 
weeks

Plenty of oats now at G. 
Ck>mp:uiy

.M
Shai-p’s Grocery

Mis.s Hettie Poe of Caps visit
ed Miss Johnie Warren last Sun
day.

Chase and Sanbonvhigh grade 
coffee at Bob Martin’s Gi-oceiy.

i

HOTEL BEILD- 
ING

Misses Ada and Sadie Wood- 
rum purcha.sed the building they 
have l)cen occupying for years as 
a hotel from J, C. Mason. They 
intend to remain pennanently in 
the hotel business and will strive 
to oper'ate the very Irest hotel 
they are capable of operating 
It is their intention to keep a- 
brest of the development of Mer
kel and they hope at no distant 
date to do con.siderable i*emodel- 
ing and posaibly build extensive 
adiiitions. These enteiprising 
young ladies are to be congratu
lated upon their enteiprise

/'Si

M Ê k i. .
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Mrs. K K. Dawson and little j 
son. Joe, returned Monday froni| 
an extended visit to relatives at | 
Italy, Frost, Waco and other 
lM)ints,

Plenty of shorts and bran at 
C. M Shai-p’s

Ml’, and .Mrs. T. K Uairan are 
siHMidinjf the week in Dalla.s.

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the .Meti’OMo'itan Bakery and 
Cafe,

J. J. Shelton, of McKinney. 
Texas is visiting in Merkel this; 
week. He says this country jfot 
so oily he just had to drop back' 
m and take a look at it. .

Maize, F'eterita,.Sorghum and' 
all kind of seed at Hob Martin’s j

The iritiatest j)ossible profit is 
made out of machinery when it 
is used continuously for profi-, 
table work until it is worn out.

Buy your s:roccnes iind grain 
from G. M, Shai-p |

The average farm im|)lement 
is only about half worn out bv | 
n.'̂ e alone. The rest of the wear j 
is due to rust and decay. , I

Second hand furniture bought 
and sold. J. T. Darsey. j

Waste neither tinie nor money 
but make use of l>oth; buy W. S.
S.

\N hen you are in Merkel call 
on Rogers.tlvj gioceryman. and 
see if you can not save money.

Some one is saving what you 
s}>end fiHili.'hly. Who is dejwsit- 
ing your dollars? Invest them it 
W . S. S and save them for your- 
selt.

ul

Mr. and Mrs G. R. Greer, and 
.Mrs. Rufus Grisham and little 
daughter, who have l>een visit
ing relatives and friends in Mer
kel retumed to their homes in 
ltiilsl)oro Mondav

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Drueei*« r''fund tnnorj if PAZO OINTMENT fail* 
tocurr Itcbinl, BUiid. or PrutrudlnS PUr*.
loMaDtl* rrlirrr« lirblnf Pik«. and you ran grr 
mtlui aWp after the brat applkatkio. Pnce ále.

TTiara la more Catarrh In this aa<'tion j 
o f  thr country than all otbrr diatraaea I 
put together, and for years it w.-ts sup- I 
posed to be incurabla Doctors prescribed I 
local retnedlea. and by con.«tantly faillnc ’ I 
to cure a ah  local treatment, pronounced I 
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local dtt< aae. j 
gr-'ally Influenctd by constitutional con- I 
ditions and therefore requires conatltu- 11 
tional treatment Hall's Catarrh Medi- ' 
cine, manufactured by F  J Cheney & I 
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a constitutional . I 
remedy, is taken Internally and acts ; j 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfs''es j 
o f ths System One Hundre<l Dollars re. i I 
ward Is cITered for any case that Hall's 11 
Catarrh MedI me fails to cure. Send for ; I 
clrcul.irs and testimonials '  J

F J CHUNEV A CO . Toledo. Ohio. I 
S<i!d by Iiruggists. TSc. I
Ualt s F.UDlly F.tla for conatipatioa. i '

W h y Y ou  Should Have Y our 
Bank Account W ith

• T H E

Farmers &  Merchants
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS

BEC.\USE —Its shareholders have large holdings in 
the community and their interests are 
mutual.

BEC.AL’SE —The strength of this Bank lies not alone 
in its resources, but in the character and 
financial responsibility of the men who 
conduct its atfairs.

BECAUSE —Its business is governed with that conser
vatism. combined with enterprise and up- 
to-date methods which make for soundness 
and satisfactory banking service.

BEC.XUSE—It enjoys the patronage and confidence of 
many leading firms, corporations and indi
viduals in this community which should be 
satisfactory evidence that your business 
also will be handled properly.

‘SIN CE 1904”

'c ■

J. T. W A R R E N
PRESIDENT

THOS. JOH N SO N
CASHIER

LOCAL NEWS
J. P. Sharp, who ha.s lietm in 

Eastland for some time, has re- 
tui'ned home.

Remember the 10th and .save 
your discount by paying your i 
Electric accounts, j

Mrs. W. J. Lai gent and baby j 
are spending a few week.s with 
the foi'mer's parents at Plain- 
view.

Car oats Expected on any 
train. G, M. Sharp,

Miss Levie Tittle ha.s accepted 
a position with the .Merkel D ry' 
Goods Company. I

Every sack of Marechal Neil 
flour guaranteed, of your mon-1 
ey back. Bob Martin Grocery' 
Company, j

J, T. Ander.son. father of R. O. 
was out on an oil prosi>ecting, 
trip the past week, to Burkbur-; 
nett. Petrolia and Fort Worth. !

Fresh candy, cake and bread 
at the Metropolitan Bakery and 
(■•tfe. . j

Mr and Mrs. Snowfrots. East 
land and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shel
ton and .son visited Mr and Mrs.. 
J. B, Bell this week.

Get your shoes shined at The 
Pate Bai'ber Shop. Best of facili-1 
ties offered for ladies and gentle-1 
men.

Mr. Kelley, brother of E. W. i 
Kelley, is visiting the latter. He 
has just returned from .service.

Dwarf and standard maize 
seed at G. M. harps.

Work serv’es simply when sal
ary’s saved. W. S. S. win sure sue 
r.e.ss.

Cow feed at G. M. Shaiij’.s. i

Bree ler’s Notice.
Bay draft-stallion at my bani 

two miles east of Compere. Price 
$15.00 for .season, $3.00 cash. 
A B, Cranston, Merkel, Route 1.

18t4p

Take a Shot
NOT A G A M B L E -JU S T  YOUR GAIN

A Suit at Half Price

UNLINED “ K O O L  C L O T H ”
Suits for men and boys

Men’s prices $7.50 to $12.50 
Boys’ $2.40 to $7.50

LADIES, SEE OUR SILK DRESSES 

GET OUR PRICES ON DRY GOODS

\

LOCAL N EW S
t

M’ill 'Merritt of Abilene spent 
Sunday wiht home folks.

Plenty of fresh groceries at 
G. M. Sharps.

Miss Lura Adkisson. who has 
been in Dallas several months, 
has retumed home.

1

Come to Rogers for your gro- 
i certes and fresh vegetables.

Miss Olive TeafT, who is attend 
I ing Simmons College. visited 
homefolks Sunday.
Marchal Neil Hour is the best.
Try a sack Bob Martin’s Grocery 
Company.

Miss Gussita Couch of the 
Danhandle is visiting her sister,
Mrs. N. Hancock. %

Peace Maker flour is the best.
'G. M. Shaip.

Miss Ruth V’aughn of Sim- 
• mons College spent the week end '  * 
i with Misses Nell and Lucy Tracy
, I have a few copies of “Our 
; Victory Atlas” to be given to 
customei’s who have soldier boys 
Call before they aro gone. A. L. 
Jobe.

.\Ii;- Jcs.«ie .Mae Cox of Ab’- 
kiif visited hi. cousin, -iiss Zoe 
Vest this week.

Try a can of our Seal bran 
Chase and Sanlwm coffee. Bob  ̂
Martin’s Gi-ocery ^

While out picnicing the other 
evening. Ruth Dawson had the 
misfortune of spraining her ank
le.

&

I

The Brown D. Q. Co.
We have plenty of John beei*e 

cultivators and planters in one 
and two ix>ws. Crown Hardware 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B Scott and’ 
little son, Burneai, visited in Abi 

, lene Sunday, and in the after
noon, joined by Mr. Scott’s par
ents and sister, they vsited his 
grandfather at Buffalo Gap.

Fresh bulk peanut oil at G M 
Shaip’s

!.Vl

I
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CARRY ON! ONI! ON!!!

Uncle Sam is releasing from 
his service the men who went 
“ over there” to free the world 
from autocracy. Thou.samls of 
soldiers aiv daily leceivintr 
their honuiable discharjres; they 
pocket their pay, bid farewell to 
their comiades and tfo forth— 
civilians.

There is one army, howevei, | 
which must not be demobilized. i 
That is the anny of War Savings I 
Stamp buyeis. More recruits are , 
needed to carry on the campaign 
of readjustment which follows | 
the signing of the armistice.

The army of fighters has achi
eved‘ its purpose.

The aiTny of saveis mu-t re
main in “ action.”

“ •ftirry on” to a lasting peace 
under the banner of W. S. S. ,

TV; Qaiaiflc Tkal Itorp Not Affect The Head
Ilf ftp liinie and laxative ef^vt. LAXA, 

TIVl. bROMU gi IMNi: (TatlrK ) ran  tali<4 
(>T aiiyuse witbiiul rau'.iiiil Dlmmpnr^>pr nuiin.i 
ia Ihc head. ILW.GRUVr S aiaaature ua bux. Dtia

Kirds of a feather flock to- 
geather. Ai-e you flocking with 
the Thrifty or the Spendthrifts.

Marchai Neil tlour is the l)est. 
Try a sack B *b .Martin's Grocery 
Company.

Thrift is not neces.siu ily a hal> 
it but a conviction Get convinced 
now and buy. W. S S.

For a Weak Stomach. !
As a general rule you reed to 

do is to adopt a diet suited to 
your bowels regular. When you 
feel that you have eaten to<t 
much and when con.-tipated. take 
one of Chambei Iain’s Tablets.

Purchased Fine Duroc lioar.
J. T. Wairen has jii.-t pur

chased a fine legisteieil Duioc 
boar of the Taxpayer Oiion 
strain to head his herd of regis
tered Uuiocs on Mulben y. He is 
an advcK-ate of rai.-ing fine hogs 
believing that one year with an
other, they ar*‘ a highly profi
table side line to fanning. His 
strain has l)een very ix)pular 
over this section. He never over 
looks an oppoiTunily to add bat-, 
ter blood to his already highly j 
developed herd. '

Do } our B»wt
Everyone should do all he can to 
provide for his fjunily and in ord ' 
er to do this he must keep hi- 
phy.sical system in the be.-t con
dition possible. No noe can rea- \ 
scnably hope to do much w hen lu ' 
i.s half sick a good shaje of th- 
time. If you are constipated, 'uili- i 
ous oi- troubled with indige.' t̂ion 
get a package of Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and follow the jflai” 
printed directioii.s and you wi” 
soon be feeling aliighl and able 
to do a (lav’s work. '

V-L-I.
The holes in a sieve are small i 

but water lajns out mighty fast. 
Does yom money dribble away’ 
Save it in Thiilt Stamp.-.

In the who e field of medicine I 
there is not a healing remedv j 
that will repair dannige to the | 
flesh more qiucldy than Ballard’s i 
Snow Lininieir*. In cuts, wounds j 
sprain.s, bum.-», scalds and rheu-1 
n-.ati.sm, its healing and penetiat' 
ing power is extraordinary. San- j 
dors Drug Stoiv- b I

A. S p ec ia l SH ow in^
O F

Fine Furniture
You will find just 

the pieces of dependa
ble furniture on our 
floor that you have al
ways wanted.

C  The policy of this 
store is to serve every 
Furniture want of tha 
most particular and ex
acting.

C  The Quality and 
Durability of our furni
ture makes it a prized 
possession in any home

Come in and see.

Barrow Furniture Company

Nifty Clothing
In Latest Cuts

The A nderson Line is the Best 
and the Cheapest. Look over  
m y sam ples before you buy. 
H ave export m an to take your  
m easure.

M RS. C. L. CASH^
Cleaning and Pressing

Phone
1 8 0

.Mr. Boss ha.s i)ut in a new 
windmill tower and is prepared 
to do irrigation. He has a .small 
onion patch in a corner of his 
yard from which he has .sold 
$4,15 worth off of a space 20 by 
12 feet,  ̂ besides what he used 
hini.self. He estimates the pro
ducts of the patch to lie worth 
$10.00, He also has a nice straw- 
b(M-ry piitch and is prdving that 
the berry does splendidly in .Mer
kel. Improvement is the order of 
the day in Merkel.

Mrs. J. S. Bond and children. 
Harman and Lena, of Abilene, 
visited relatives and friend.s in 
.Merkel the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hollowaj 
!camc in Saturday from Colton. 
jCal., and will make Merkel their 
home.

•Mrs. E. C. Snyder and child
ren left Friday for Tylor, Texas 
wheie they will join Mr. Snyder.

drove’* Tastele«* chill Tonic
m t o n t  vitality and roertiy by poxifyin* aixl n>- 
rirhio* the blmd. You can tuoo feel ita Strmath- 
rohif, Invlaoratkia Clfcrt Price Mr.

There’s a “ V” in evei*y War 
Saving Stamp If you don’t be
lieve it, look again. Or hold W. 
S, S until maturity and be .shown

If you aie going to want a 
loan on that farm you had better 
see W. 0. Bonev at once.

When the baby takes too much 
fyod the stomach turns; the re
sult i.s indigesMon, .sourness and 
vomiting. Fr*iiuently the Ixiwels 
are involved and there is colic 
pains and diai ihoea. McGee’c Ba 
by Elixir is a grand corrective 
remedy for the stomach and bow 
el disorders of babies. It is pure, 
whole.some and pleasant to take. 
Sanders Ding Store. b

— -kL- „ ____j'
ATTENTION! E.X-SOI.Dll 

AND SAII.OR.S

Your War Risk Insurance ' 
.soon be convertible into the o 
nary forms of insurance. Th 
IKiIicies must be converted \v 
in five years after signing t 
treaty of peace.

The following foiTns of(i>olicies 
will be issued by the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance to per.sons 
making the conversion:

1. Ordinary Life.
2. Twenty-payment Life.

3. Thirty-payment Life.
4. Twenty year endowment 
5. Thiily-year endowment. 
r>. Endowment maturing

af age of (52
The necessary applications 

will he fui-nished by the BureF'*-. 
of War Risk Insurance. Treas- 
urv Department, Wa.-hington. 
D C..

Further information concem- 
ing the policies may be secured 
by addressing Bureau of Wa' 
Risk Insurance, Conservatio' 
Section, Washington, D. C.

Specimen policy, rates e 
other infoiTnation are now in 
fxissession and I will fumish 
formation to parties interest 

E. M. Overshiner, Cha* 
man. Home Service Section, Tay-» 
loi County Chap. A. K C, /

ADLER-I-KA DID IT! I
“ 1 had pain in the pit of niy 

stomach, no appetite, sour stom
ach and very much gas. Doctoi*9 
could not help me. The first dose 
of .Adler-i-ka helped me.” (Sign
ed) Henry Welp, Lake View, 
Iowa.

One dose Adler-i-ka relieves 
-our .-tomnch, gas an con.stipa- 
t'on In.stantly. Empties both u 
per and lower bowel, hushing 
entire alimentary canal. Ren 
e- all foul ni.'itter which jioi; 
.-■ystem. Often cure.s costipal 
Prevents appt'ndicitis. We’ I 
sold .Adler-i-ka many years. ii 
a mixture of buckthom. casca 
g'yeerine and nine other sim 
drugs. Sandeis Drug Store ad

.V Further Waining.
I wish to take this method 

again warning the people tl 
all auto driving must ti 
a’ ound the blocks. It has co 
to my notice fietiu^nU* ^ f  1 
that there K uwtTrely ^oo m * 
f.-'st driving Jib ijight. Twelve | 
es an hour is th^\ limit wir 
the city limits, ThiK^hing ir 
.stop before accidenVJiapp 

J. J. Stallings. Ma

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texiis Vi’onder cures 

ney and bladder troubles, d 
es gravel, cutes dial>ele.s.
{•ml l.;me back.;, iheum 'ti.-r 
ill irregularities of the k' 
a.id 'oiatlder in both men ; ? 
r:en. Regulate- h l a d d e f ' 
in children. If not .̂ î Itl b.\Tyt> 
d'.iiggist. will ’oe .sent by mail 
receipt of $1.25, One srnall hi 
tie . is two month’s treatmci 
an,! seldo mfails toj perfee 
cure. Send for testimpnials fi 
this a.nd other .state.s. Dr. E. 
1L41. 232G Olive. Stretit, St.lx 
Mo. Sold by d.'uggists.

Strength united is stron 
Belonging to a War Saving.- 
ciety will help you to save.

Famous Health Resort 
Treatment at km

Nerv ous and Run-Down Peonle Can 
Now Obtain Relief Without JCoiag 

to Health Resort /

**o*Ie. *waa*la patirà Ila. wkia o«a ralaJ
iloak l*

* VP.e-

Pvapla «Bea ta traxral ta • pop a b  
kvalth raaan w bea  th fp  w are ■«rvaa 
«bla, w eak, iwB-dowm aad fe lt tired - 
the tlaie. T kere tkep f e u d  p t --,-  
whoae fam e had aprrad fdr aad . 
fo r  the rem arkable aarceaa llikt he h. 
la  irea lla p  )aat that k lad o f  people.

Aad the aerrrt o f  hlo aaceeoo woe 
toa lr  that he prepared fo r  hla 
a rro rd la c  to  bio ow a  form ala, 
takea acH-ordlas to  hla direetloa 
fo r  him hlo popa larlty .

Thio same ««a le  la b o w  aktalaable 
the pablle aea era lly  aa d cr  the a a n v  .iÀ 
RICH-TM.XB w ith  fa ll dlreetloas^ •  
each bottle. It yaa ■aVer from  hef 'V- 
heallh  aad seed  a bn lld las  toa ic , y>e 
aeed aut travel to  thr health tesar« fe 
y o a  eaa take this treatm eat at hom<

O se w ell h aow a  lady w ho w as «utili 
«he rare  o f  three em laeat phyalel. - 
aad  w h o bad beea la a oaa ita fiaa i 
several oreaaloas aail had beea .la 
ated ea  wltkeirt h e a e d ila c  her veid  
health, foa a d  It aeeeen.iry ta take I 
o s e  battle o f  H lrh-T eae to  dad fa l l  
lief.

T kere le PO W RR aad P IR C H  
«O O D  m « I .T H v —It laeaae a brly 
rye. alert look —aaapirr dalt.~-.tbat i 
llaat etep. that deaera i atake-dood  « 
pearaare so  d idereat ftaat the miee 
aae e a  the rad d rd  e<?dO a f a daella 
doaatitatloa.

• R ea  aad wntaea w ha wtofe ta 
d id or aad a«read«li shaaM
this fam oas health reaoet tr^Moee 

■CO. It*a aa ly  a dollar at {
SANDERS DRUG STC*»

Í



. Merkel Mail
■htid Every Fridiiy Mominx by  ̂
EM U  BAU PlINTIIili COlPANT. INC 

AIIEIJILKMN, Eiltar lai ■•uflir

IBSnUPTION $l.0t» PER YE^AR ,

t e le p h o n e : Ni>r61

at the miatoffirc at Merkel 
t a* eecotiJ claHM mail matter.

^ n y  eriuneou« reflectum on the char 
acter, standinft or reputation o f any - * 
person, firm or rorp«>ratinii which may 
appear in the columns of The Mail will ■ 
be gladly correot-Hl ijt>on its being 
brought to the atterti< n o f the man
agement.

If you have viaitora. or if you know 
any item which w juld b<* of interest to 
readers o f the Mail, the editor would 
appreciate a not̂ e or a teleohone mes
sage to that effect. Or, it an occur
rence o f unusual loterest transpires a 
rei>orter will be promptly wnt to get 
the full particulars 
----~ ^

A  P.VtRONS OF t h e : m a h . who do
,.ut receive their paper regularly wili I 
con ferà  favor upon the nianagement * | 
by retorting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your pa|ier to ascer-  ̂
tain when your time is out and renew 
^>efore your name automatically leaves 

ur list, as all paiiers stop when the , 
rm o f subscription i-xpires.

The County Attorney in- 
“sted in seeing that the des- 

tion of Viicant pi*o|)erty is 
H‘d. We again urge that 
i)6 taken to hi.s advice.Some 

are f>oing turned in, it i.̂  
♦id, and who knows that if 

vyur favorite little l)oy with 
"nigger shooter?”

■gardless of whether Cong- 
nan Blanton i.s right in all 
IS criticisms of the fx)wer of 

rinized labor, he ha.s certainly 
‘ck a responsive cord. What 
as said is deserving of thou- 

^  lti«.every righteou.s-loving 
^  at least consid- 

\ in hi.s accusations, 
tge is commendable.

)re hii.s NN’il.son 
'f to be a.s great a 
>es today. He went 
ive land at the be- 
?ace delegates, look 
\e only man who 
•rded out of chaos, 

^̂y .^ched France repre- 
**** nations sought 

^ .lo n o r . Never before 
ti *;isit of one man so a- 

-ed interest. Many of the rep 
mtatives were merely court 
favor. Now Wilson knew all 
. He knew that his .soaring 
must soon decend, but in 

‘ of this knowledge, he piung 
ght into the Ui.sk liofore him 
Dut fear or favoi\ Criticisms 
ved, but the man never falt- 

Before this thing is over 
will l>e tho.se in every na- 
ho will utter criticism,and 

to their venom will lx? 
of different ixditical faith 

country. Truly the great 
s of the man are l>eing 
to the utmo.st. He with- 

wave of populai’ity that 
ainst him; so far he is 

ithstafciding the high tide of 
iticisnV

T h e d  lo.ss Roads .sch(X)l,taught 
Miss Inez Sharp, clo.sed a 

st .succe.ŝ sful tenn h'lst Fri- 
 ̂ interesting program 

• rendered and every one en- 
-,'id themselves as only school 

Iren can.pdt

.Am expecting on every train 
I df bran, shorts, oats, corn, 
ffir chops com chops, flour 
I meal. See me Iwfore you 

A. L. Jol)e,

• and Mrs VV. S. Telford and 
hter, Mrs B. F. Longacre of 

on, are visiting Mrs, J. P 
p and fartyly this week.

varf and s^ndard maize 
it G. M.  ̂ha!ajps.

t .
V

•st

GOOD FARM  
BARGAINS

tjf Don’t be afraid to leave your exclusive listings with 
us. If you want to sell and your price is reasonable, we 
can turn your

Land, Lease or Royalty

ROYALTY LEASES LAND
f! One-fourth royalty on tT We have several attrae- fi See us for land bargains, 
small acreage near W'arre n ti ve leases for sale at rea- Have some nice acreage well 
school house—cheap. sonable prices. located.

CITY PROPERTY
f! Several nice, convenient residences. See us.

We have bargains in first-class farms
i

Some of our lands have drilling con
tracts; some are not leased

Our sales the past few weeks have run into the thous
ands of dollars. We are selling Farms, City Property, 
Leases and Royalties. Why not sell while you can. All 
we ask is that you make the price right and give us time 
for development.

Our sales are still piling up. Don’t fail to see us.
We need listings now

Merkel Realty Co.
W . o. BONEY W A L T E R  JACK SO N

«
, . ‘T '  -

i- ' I. I
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n ♦j'»
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C'uit Frttni (i«rntan Can 
n for iUI Liberty Ixtan 

Workers.
ty of our soldiers nnd sail- ■ 
ive v\ on the war cross, the 
ruished servcie medal; the ' 
i Cmix De Guerre, and the 
h N’ictorian Cross for hero 

2 action. They will not only
4̂, kee^hese.trophies during theii 

lives but \rill transmit them to 
their posterity, as proud testi
monials of their service in the 
greatest of all world wars.

The Goveroment is calling up
on all civilians to take part in 
the closing campaign. The \’ ic- 
tory Loan, is going to award 
every bona fide worker a medal 
cast from the captured German 
ciinon. If you have not earned a 
decoration on the field of battle 
here Is your chance to eai n a | 

timonial of the part you play- j 
in the finish of the great war. I 
ese are no mean decorations, 

handsome medals that any 
ought to feel it an honor to
ess, a trophy that you can 
smit to your posterity | 
' vou want to earn one oi | 

medals? If you do, volun-j 
our .services at once as a | 
alesman or saleswoman to i 

local organization. Get out 
sell some bonds. Sell all you

I

I already have quite a number 
these medals on hand and i 

lave l>een promised a supply suf- 
’ icient for all workers. The med
ís will be awarded through your 
cal chainman and his executive 
mmittee.

E. M. Ovt-rshiner, County
aii-man

allow complexion is due to a 
id liver. I’ e.bine purifies and 
(gtherus .he liver and bowels 

I restores the rosy- bloom of 
ealth to the cheek. San- 

’ers Drug Stoie. b
i -

;  co w  FUR SALE
hi' cow is fine as split silk, 

she'll give three gallons of 
milk,

id 1 don’t .stutter 
} 1 say she’ll give 1 >

pounds butter,
- a  iT you don’t l>elieve me,
I "  me and see.

lon’t have a cent to i>ay 
on’t do just what I .siiy. 
ill'  make the children 
.¡augh

When t|ey .see that heifer calf.
You can go down in your flank 

Or give a check on the bank. 
,0 r  if ,vou are old enough to 

v̂ te
r can mi' e me a good note 
Or ju.stl.my way 
I can gt t my pay 

■ don’t tu  e bow
I sell cow 
haven'l told you any yarns ' 
cow it foi -sale by—A. II.

,l)ove describes a cow, 
our imaginative ix>wer. 

appo.se, hî s hide and hair 
face Letopiing fair, 
a tail to «witch the maid 
he tliesjgo on parade.
\ hoof with motion «luick 
iken for a kick; 
p- and hoims with grace- 
'ul turn
V head we may discern, 
lought ’twas best to 
lark it cow.
is’ ver.«e might not en- 

..^ iw
le i^ td er ’s oft bewildered

/iin d
hose Wrief lines ju.st what to
^ fiill.

— Cs.

The Negro and T
For many years the South depended on the negro and the mule for farm work, and called this 

cheap labor. Conditions have changed. Cheap labor has gone. Methods have to be revised. The negro 
and the mule are too slow and too expensive. It is now Motor Power against Muscle. A  boy on a trac
tor does more in a day than three negroes and six mules in the old way.

The sam e is true w ith  short hauls. Waggons draw n by m u les are largely  d e m o b iliz e d -b e in g  m ustered  
out every day. The M otor Truck carries over the road a tw o, four or six-m u le load quicker, easier and m uch  
cheaper than any m u le team  th at ever w alk ed . There is no a rgu m en t needed here. The people alrerdy  
K N O W , and the truck and tractor m akers are w ork in g  day  an'd n igh t T R Y IN G  TO K E E P  UP w ith  the A L L - 
T H E -T IM E  G R O W IN G  D E M A N D .

Does the Business Pay? Here are Some Examples
.jtiooo

$1000
$1000
$1000
$1(XX)
$1000
$1000
$1000
$1(X)0
$1000

invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested
invested

n Chalmers .Motor Car Co. returne<l in 8 years.........$86,658
n Chandler Motor Co. has returned in 3 years ....... .̂ So.OOtJ
n Hupp Motor Car Co. has returned in 7 years....... $191,200
n Federal Motor Truck Co. has returned in 7 years.. $78 782
n the Stutz Company has returned in 4 years ........... $45,00<)
n Paige-Detroit Motor Co. returned in 6 y ea rs .......  $24,042
n Reo Motor Car Co. returned in 11 years................  $70,752
n Ford Motor Co.. Canada, returned in 11 years . ..$434,878 
n H. H. Franklin Mfg. Co. has returned in 9 years.. $15.813
n Overland Company has returned in 5 years...........$33il.iRH)
n Chevrolet Company has returned in 7 years......... $280,000

C Averaging these eleven companies, as to years, and amounts returned, 
we have an average of six years and an average annual return of $24,122 on 
each $10<.M). You ask how this can be done. The answer is twofold: First, 
the demand is so great that profits are large. Second, Trucks, Tractors and 
Automobiles, bring QUICK CASH at factory doors and capital can be turn
ed from 12 TO 18 TIMES A YEAR.

Where else could you invest from $100 to $5000 and gain profits 
equal to the average profit now being paid by 

American Motor Car Companies ?

IT IS EASIER TO MAKE MONEY THAN TO SAVE OR INVEST IT
C In these days of unusual prosperity a great majority of pet pie are enlarging their investments. All eyes are open to new opportu
nities. The biggest opportunity now open for a permanent and profitable investme^nt is in the manufacture of motor-power, labor-sav
ing machinery. The demand is great. The profits are sure.

This Company has only a small number of shares remaining, which our Board set aside to be sold at par, $10 a share. Those who 
buy later will pay more.
C We don’t ask you to invest until you are satisfied, but we do invite you to mail this coupon and get the facts about one of the best 
opportunities for an investment to be found in this country today.

B O A R D  OF R E SID E N T  D IR EC TO R S
GUY VICKERY...............................Dallas. Texas

Director Dallas State Bank
J. N. NUl ........................4Iranbury. Texas

Cashier First National Bank
.M.ACK H.ARDY.................................I’aris, Texas

Asst. Cashier City National Bank
A. A. M-yi-ONEY....................Gran bury, Texas

\ ice Pres. Citv National Bank
W. E. GRIGSBY . . . . . ' .................. Decature. 111.

Comet .Automobile Co,
DR. A, C. GILLESPIE ............. Dallas, Texas

Capitalist
THOS. P. WHARTON................... Dallas. Texas
J..I, GIBSON................ 1............  Dallas. Texas

Eiseman Magneto Co,
W. G. DAVIS...............................Wharton, Texas

.ludge of Wharton Co. Court and Vice 
Pres. Peoples Bank of Louise. Texas

DR. JOHN L. DAVIS ............Waco. Texa.s
One of the best known physicians in Texas

A. E. KERN .......  Dallas, Texas
.Mgr. Dallas Machine & Tool Co. 

EDW.\KD H.ASTlNCiS Duncanville. Texas 
Of Hastings & Sons. Gen. .Merchants

DK. JOHN BEST ROBINSON':.. ..Lewes, Del. 
Capitalist and Business .Man

P. B. GRIFFIN.............................  Dallas. Texas
J. R. WESTBROOK .. . Deport, Texas

General Merchant
L. ^LAUGHTER..................  Dalla.s, Texas
E. B.AHNETT...................... El Campo, Texas

Prominent Business .Man and Planter
K. M.ARSHAI.I. ............  El Campo. Texas

President Citizens State Bank

A.
E.

N .

Mail This Today
TEXAS TRUCK &  TRACTOR CO. 
711-12 Praetorian Building 
DALLAS. TEXAS

I am. to some extent, interested in your 
proposition, and would like to have you give me 
further information.

This does not obligate me in any way to buv

Texas Truck
Executive Offices:

w m o
b e c a m e

A
PCulCEMAM

geon.s \grce that in ca.se of 
•̂.drn.''. bruises and wounds 

treatment is most im- 
When an, efficient anti- 
ipjoJied promptly, there 

uger o ’ infection and the 
d begins 'o  heal at once.For 
n man >r l)east. Iwrozone is 
ieal antiseptic and healing 
-xi^by it now and l>e ready 
« emerjforcy Sold by Sand- 
rug Store.

, manufacturer’s success is 
• gely to his ability to buy 

♦•etjil at the lowest prices 
id pj-oducts through 
listribution system, 

.'vantage of more 
'' of production 
,v to elimi- 

;y, and ex
ec- i  * ' now

Tractor Com pany
Praetorian Building-, Dallas, Texas

I.mpiovcd Residence 
J, C. Barger and brother of 

I Ranger receiuly came to Mevkei 
to look over the situation. .As a 
le.sull they purchased a resi

dence on the main business street 
just across the street from Mr. 
Dennis’ home through the Mer
kel Really Company. The house 
was in bad condition, but they 
immediately employed M. L. 
Estes and J. T. Pitcock to remod
el the building. New fioors were 
laid, the building leveled up and 
Cscar -Adcock has papered it thro 
ughout. There is hardly a more 
cozy little home in -Merkel. it 
has been rented and is now occu
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Shirley 
King.

Messrs Barger aie highly 
¡pleased with their investment. 
They have piircha.sed another 
residence on the Southside thro
ugh the same leal estate finii.

-A vast majority of all Ameri-' It’s a long lane which has no 
cans will belong to War Savings turning but you won’t notice the- 
Societies before the year is over.¡length so much if you belong to 
Don’t get left out in the cold, 'a War Savings Society.

Habitual Conatipatlon Cured 
in 14 to 21 Days

"LA.X-FOS WITH PEPSI.V- is a specially- 
prepared S>-rupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 

« I Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days i 
to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take, 60c ' 
per bottle.

LIST YOUR

Leases, Royalties
Farm Lands

W I T H  u s

One .swallow does not make a 
summer nor one member a War- 
Savings Society but don’ let that 
keep you out.

Colds Cause Qrip and Influenza
LAXATIV1! BROMO QUHtHti: Tablets iciao«« tba | 
cassa. Tbers la ooly oos ‘ Bronto Qubklas.** | 
C. W. GROVE S ■doaVars 00 boa. Mb.

We pay particular attention to 
Exclusive Listings

MERKEL REALTY COMPANY
W. 0. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

-V  • Í-.

<  •_
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CHIRCH NKWS

Two-thirds of the live stock in the 
United States has to be raised in 
the W est.

One-half of the consumers of meat 
live in the East.

In other words, most of the live 
stock is one or two thousand miles 
distant from most of the people who 
need it in the form of food.

Fifty years ago, when live stock was 
raised close to every consuming cen
ter, the country butcher could handle 
the job after a fashion.

But the job got too big.

Now millions of animals have to be 
moved hundreds of miles to millions of 
people. Somewhere on the way they 
have to be turned into meat.

The packers solved the problem. 
They set up plants where the “live 
haul” and the “ meat haul” were in 
the right balance. They built up 
distributing systems— refrigerator cars, 
refrigerating plants, branch houses. 
They saved time, money and meat 
everywhere. The stockraiser bene
fited in better markets and higher 
prices; the consumer, in better meat 
and lower prices.

A s the country grew, the packers 
had to grow, or break down, ^ c a u s e  
of its present size and efficiency. 
Swift & Company is able to perform 
its part in this service at a fraction of 
a cent per pound profit

Swift & Company, U. S  A.

INVEST NOW chase of a home while it can be 
had at bargain figures. Let us 

is rapidly. show you what we have on ourThe oil situation 
developing The time has come list We sell more homes in Mer- 
■vvhen Merkel must take a step kel than all others combined. We 
forward. It is our advice to all i have the best bargains Those 
those who are renting property who want to sell list with us. 
to seriously consider the pur-1 Buy now—Merkel Realty Co.

FORD
T H E  U N IV E H S A L  CAR

Look out when having your Ford car 
repaired that the genuine Ford parts or 
materials are used. There are many 
“ bogus,” imitations, or counterfeit, so-

called Ford parts of 
sadly inferior quali
ty on the market. 
Be warned against 
them. Buy Ford 
parts and have your 

Ford car repaired by the authorized 
Ford dealer as this is the only way to 
guard against “ bogus” parts. Bring 
your car to us for service. Come to us 
for Ford parts. Ours is an authorized 
Ford place.

No Bogus 
Ford Parts 

Here

Merkel Motor Co.
Phone 84

Methodist Church Notice
We reached high tide in the 

Sunday School la.st Sunday the 
best attendance of the year. We 
are going to have to fix a new 
goal. We will soon have oiir new 
song books and the older has 
been made for cur new piano.We 
raised .$200 in .seven minutes to 
make oui- first payment on the 
l>iano. That’s going some. (let 
to Sunday school promptly at 
9:4.") next Sunday morning.

.At the eleven o’clock hour we 
will obseive Mother’s Day. Let 
every one wear a red dower if 
your mother is living, a white 
one if she is dead. At the even
ing hour the subject will be “ Xo 
Man’s Land,” what it is, where 
it is, ami how to keep otf of it.

Next Wednesday night instead 
of the regular prayer service. Dr 
Miller, our Pre.siding Elder, will 
preach at 8:45. Please take not
ice and hear him.

W M. Murrell, pastor.

•\t The Iktptist Church
The high tides of last Sunday 

were good for all the workers to 
exjierience. 219 reixirted for Sun 
(lay school, aand the offering 
ran to $31.78. The oiFering was 
just normal too. there being no 
special cause appealing to the 
Piembership.

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day 
and will be obseived in a fitting 
way at the morning hour. Lov
ing invitation is given the moth
ers to attend, and also the moth- 
trs of the babies on the Cradle 
Roll. Room at the front will l>e 
reserved for the Cradle Roll 
mothers.

At the evenir.g hour, 8:45. 
the pastor will preach on the 
theme. How The Bible Classifies 
Men.

.Juniors will meet at 3 in the 
afternoon at the church and the 
Sunl)eams at the .same hour at 
the .Annex. Let Juniors and Sun
beams see how g(x>d a i-ecord on 
attendance that they can make.

The B. Y. P i;. will go to the 
Cross Roads .school house for a 
piogram at 4:30. This place is 
located al)out four miles east and 
three miles south of .Merkel, and 
is otheiavise known as the Teaflf 
sihool house

Things are very hopeful and 
everyl)ody seems to be in good 
spirits over the prospects, both 
spiritually and materially. For 
ail the blessings, let us thank 
Ciod and take courage.

Everylx>dy is invited to all our 
meetings.

E. E. Dawson, pastor.
W’alter Jackson, Supt.

laents, is the purpose of the pro- 
moters.Evei’ybody is invited,and 
nol)ody will l>e coerced or brow
beat. I will be for everyliody.

A SCOI T A WINNER
The Treasury Department of 

the I’nited States government 
hiis awarded a meiit to one of 
the local Roy Scouts, and the 
medal will be pinned on him by 
the Scoutmaster at the morning 
service next Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church.Who is he'! Well, 
you will see him Sunday morn
ing.

It is a distinguished honor to 
wear a medal of this sort that 
the government bestows on an 
individual who has made him- 
.self especially useful to the gov
ernment in Its plans and pro
grams. The local Ti'oop is justly 
pioud of this honor, and it will 
give Scouting a new hold on the 
popular mind.

CANVO.N NEWS

We are having some splendid 
weather. Ci'ops are doing nicely. 
The ¡K'ople are all veiy busy 

Iwixst'ing with the weeds and 
j grass.

The young people have had a 
great time going to school, sing
ings and parties. but they are 
having to lay such things aside 
and dance to the tune of the hoe 
for awhile

We are going to organize a 
Sunday .school at .Nubia Sunday 
ii nothing happens and want all 
to l)e present. Rev. A, Matthews 
will preach at the 11 o’clock hour 
Let every one come and be a 
help. We ought to be busy in the 
Lord’s work. foi- the fields are 
already white unto hai*\’est.

There was a large crowd '•( 
Uncle Dan Matthews Sunda\. 
Those present were M. A. Matth 
ews and family. Z Turner and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J P Ricli *' 
and daughter, .Mr. and Mrs -  ) 
Matthews.

Unclj Ned

c h a n ( ;e in m a n .a c e m e .m

B. Y P. U. Program .MAY 11
The following program will be 

rendered by the B. Y. P, U. at 
Cross Roads, south of Tye Sun
day afternoon at 4:30. Those 
making the visit will meet at the 
Baptist Church promptly at 4:

Subject. The Final Test of 
Christian Living.

Song.
Prayer
Quartet *
Scripture Lesson.
Introduction, by Roy Miller.
Which Way Are You Going, 

L. B. Scott..
Duet, Miss Camplrell and Mrs. 

Scott
Daniel and Lot as Examples. 

Miss Ruth Boden
Christian Living Is Active 

Rather than Passive, Miss Edna 
Swann..

Solo. Miss Althea Boden.
Poem, Three Gates of Gold by 

Miss Lucy Tracy.
Object Sermon, Rev. E. E. 

Dawson.
Quartet
Poem. Sighs and Smiles, Miss 

1 ucy Tracy.
Song,

¡ADAIR TO HOI.I) A MEETlNii 
I HERE
j Lockett Adair, a well-known 
' evangelist of large success, is 
slated for a meeting ^f two 
weeks l>eginning July 13 and 

'closing July 27. A numl>er of in- 
jdividual.s of the town vho fee! 
keenly the need of spiritual iH>- 
lift are the responsible parties 

!l)ehind the meeting, and give 
fraternal invitation to all the 
people of the community at large 
to give the enterprise their hear
ty sympathy and support. Per
fect freedom of the individual, 
without constraint* or entangle-

A change in management has 
taken phice in The Merkel Lum- 
l)er Company, whereby E. W. 
Kelly has resigned the manage
ment to accept a position with 
Burton-Lingo Luml)er Company 
at Cisco. He is succeeded by Ed. 
Schrum of Oklahoma City, Ok..
. Mr. Kelly is a very capabh 

and efficient lumber man and a 
g(X)d citizen and we regret to re
cord his leaving He will take up 
his new duties on the 15tih, and 
his family will tollow in a short 
time.

Mr. Schrum comes highly re
commended. He and Mrs. Sch
rum are doing light housekeep
ing. They are given a cordial 
welcome to our city.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS 
And all Blood Sucking Insects 

by feeding Martin’s Wonderful 
Blue Bug Killer to your chick
ens. Your money back if not al>- 
solutely satisfied. Ask Sanders 
Drug Store. 9Myfim

CAUED HER FAMILY '
TO HER BEDSI

Si'. Tears Ago, TUnldag Sbe Miflit Die, Says Tesas lady, Ba 
Ske b a Wall, Staroaf Woman and Praises Cardal F«

' Her RccoTcry.

Rotm City, T«*.—Mrt. Miry Kll- 
mftB. o( tbU plJtM, M n : "After Um 
birtb of m j llttle glrl...m y ilde com- 
nmuMd to hört me. I hed to so back 
to bed. We called the doctor. Re 
treated me...bat I sot no better. I 
fot worae aod worae uatil the mlaery 
WM onbearable...! waa Io bed for 
tbree montha aod aaffered aach asony 
Uiat I WM Ju»t draws up ln a koot...

I toTd my husband If he would s*t 
me • bottle of Cardal I woold try I t .. .
I oommenoed taklng it, however, that 
treolns I called my famlly abont 
m e... for I knew I eoold not last 
■any dan unleM I had a ebanga for

the better. That was atx ym n  agS 
and I am stlU here aod am a wel^ 
strong woman, and I owe my HIS te 
Cardoi I had Only taken half tkS 
Vntle whan I began to feel Irrttaik 
The misery In my side got I s « . . .  | 
contlnoed right on Uklag the <3ardal 
unUl I had Uken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I wm wnB 
and oarer felt ^tter in my Ilf#.,. I 
bare nerer had any trouble from thr 
day to tbla"

Do yon suffer from headache, baek 
ache, pains In slu.s, or other dlaeor 
forts, each month? Or do yon f  
weak, nerroos and fagged-oat? If 
glre Cardoi, the woman's took; 
trial J i

^ 2 -  f

The morninc: a t̂er the day before.
DO YOU KNOW

War Savings Stamps pay 1 
per cent compound quarterly?

That War Savings Stamps 
cost $4.15 in April and one cent 
more each succeeding month of 
the year reaching their highest 
price. $4.23 in December.?

"that War Savings Stamps of 
either issue, if necessary, may be

ledeemed for v.nlue to date a* in 
dicated on the W'ar $aving 
Stamp certificate.at postoiffice i 
on ten days’ written notice?

That Thrift Stamps coat f 
.And That sixteen of them 
changeable for an 
ing W* r S a v i 'S t a m p

1-Laundry agenb at Pate’i 
ber Shop. <

( ;e t  m o r e  egc;s
Feed Martin’s Egg Producer 

Your money back “ in egg or in 
cash” . It starts baby chicks 
right and keeps ‘em healthy.Ask 
Sandei's Drug Store. 9My6m

MARTIN’S SCREW WOR.M KIR 
LER

Kills Wonns, keeps off flies, 
heals wounds. 6 oz l>ottle 35cts. 
Your money back if not ab.solut- 
ely satisfied..Ask Your Druggist

9Mv6m

FOR S.ALE— A good jersey milk j 
cow for sale. Mrs. Sam Butman '

9t2ci

Be .sure and see the Merkel 
Realty Company if you want 
some first class building materi
al. contained in a three-room 
house.

John Dudley has received his 
discharge from the service and 
retuiTied home He saw sei'vice 
in France.

Mrs. Emma Powers of Abi
lene viajted her sister, Mrs. E L, 
Estes last we :k

L. A. Freeman of Fort Worth 
visited his homefolks the pa.st 
week.

Farm Loan
AND

Fa rm  lnsuranc;.e

Our fann land loan facilities are the very t»est. On ^ 
g(X>d land we can handle your loans quickly.

We have just made arrangements to take on a line 
of in.simmce covering fami buildings. We can write 
you a policy and deliver it immediately. Protect your  ̂
pixiperty against fire.

• I ,

W . O. B O

\
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^  t h e  L e a t h e r
S A V

S h o e P o l i s h e s
KeepYourShoes Neat

L I Q U I D S  A N O P A S T C S  F O R  B IA C K ^  " 
^ W H I T C . T A N  A N D O X -B I O O O  

J O A R K  b r o w n ) S H O £ S
I F.r. OMAXY c o e e c M u n o * «  I 

êVFFALO.W.V«

P R O F K S S I 0  N A F

DR. (¡AMHII.l.
— —

Ollice Hours S— 12 a.m.;l—5 pm 
Over Farmers State Hank 

Ortice Phone 30ti

DR. J. E. ADKISSON
Physician and Surĝ eon 

Hours From 6 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Office over City Barber Shop 

Phones; Of. 163, Res. 187. Nov9

UR. .MIU.ER
* , Over VVoodix>of-BraKg Company 
’ Physician and Surgeon

* Eyes Tested and Classes 
Genei*al Practice

UR N. J. S.MITH 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
Phones Office 151 Ke.s. 237.

Fraternal Lodge To Organise 
The meeting called at the W. 

:0  W. hall la.'t Fi ¡day evening 
tailed to bring out the desired 
iuim!>er on account of threten- 
itjg lain. District Manager. Cha-; 
1 Brown, thought best to cal! an 
other meeting, which will lie 
held at the same place at 1> p. ni. 
Friday night. Those interested 
in the organizatior of The 
Kinghts and Ladies of Security 
are urge<l to attend.

T he V ictory L iberty Loan Investor

No \V orm » in a Healthy Child
Alt rhildrrn irnobtrd with viirini havr anun- 

I haalthy color, which iodicatM pour blood, andar a 
, rule, thrrr la more or leu atumach di>turt>ance 

GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC iiven rrijular'
{ flic two or three weekt will enrich the blonit. in 
' prove the duleatioo, and art u  a Genera! Strength 

mint Took* to the whole av«era. Nature will then
i throw olí or diipel the worn» and the Child wLl Iv* 

ra (•erfert health Plearant to take 60c pi-r bottle

4 G. W. JOH.NSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store. 
Merkel — :— Texas

To Relinquish Telephone and 
Telegraphs ('ompanie'..

I W O l d comes rom 'Vashingtt'n 
that the government is prepar
ing to relintiuish control of all 
telegraph and telephones line«. 
There is so much talk alioiit 
damasres to the lines, increased 
pay. etc., that it .sound« like pro 
INiganda work. The companies 
trying to make an enormous in
crease in l ate.s.Lut we fail to fiiul 
where the increase has taken 
place in the local exchange.

■ ji

W. W. WHEELER
Reiil Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over City Barber Shop. 
Merkel — :— Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY 
Attorney at I.aw 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Msrkel Office in rear Farrosra 
State Bank. 22Septl7

.*511000«.« comes through .saving 
A War Savings Societi^an he’ , 
you succeed only if you are 
member.

Vou Do More Work,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in gmjd condition. Im{Hirities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
OROVE'S TASTELE«S Chill TO.MC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks end how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
CIROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
is not a [latent meilicine. it is simply 
IRO.N and Q nM NE suspended In S)TUp. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
Wood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out im|>urities in 
the blood
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TO.NTC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-live years ago. folks 
would ride a long distance to get (iROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
needed a body-building. strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to
day, and you can get it from any drug 
store. 60c per buttle.

I Thiift i.s the yeast that swell« 
pennies to dollars. Prove it with 
Thrift Stamps.

The children are saving and 
buying Thrift Stamps. Don’t let 
them out do you. Join a War 
Saving.s Society.

Dizziness, vertigo, (blind stag
gers) .«allow ( mplexion. flatu
lence are symptoms of a toni'd 
liver. No one can feel well while 
the liver i.« inactive. Herbine is 
a powerful livt i stimulant A 
do.«e or two will cause all bilious 
-ymptoms to disappear. Try it. 
Sanders Dru/ Î lore b

He that wait« ujxm fortune 
is never sure of a dinner. Don’t 
vait: buy S. S

.Maize. Feterita. Sorghum and 
all kind of seed at Bob Martin’s

Early to bed and early to rise; For Men Only— Does not ap- 
War Savings Societies—if you're ply to War Savings Societies. 

lwi.se. jThey aj'e for everybody.

Don’t let the grass grow uncer 
your feet; War Savings Societies 
cannot be beat.

SHAVING AND BATH 
PARLORS

*nie most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL 

CITY BARBER SHOP 
CHAS WEST Proprietor

CITY TAII.OR SHOP 
Ladies and Gent« Work.

All ’W’’ork Guaranteed 
Will call for and deliver work. 
Phone 189 Kent St.

D R A L J G H O N ’ S  
O  PRACTICAL,

$ 1 2 5  A MONTH
MEN and WOMEN

DrftiffWoB*! AWIUm.
S>nd KUI'E b iok  •b'mt y w r  NKW , EASY, 

quick M E T H O f) f ir trmininc m«*. iny bon^ or 
at coltre*. fuarmot#4^ j»jAitk>n, a« bookkrrp«Y 
O f ftenofraph«^, at tn $125 a and tril
mo arhy your homc-tralninf rour^ro arr b ^ trr  thao 
cou*>«r« at other ctllrfrra and why b«iain«oa mea 
t>- fer to rm p liy  tho4o ycni traio. 1 prefer train* 
irg a t ............................ (s lit«  * 'buae" or **cglUce'*].

(Your name)

(Your addrrtu)

AsK\b^De^er|

Grand Prize 
firciirms f? Ammunition

Vritc forCataloáue
THC WCMINCTON AMM9 UMC CO >NC

-  V

A B IL .S N K , T K X A a  
O nly well-known Boalnaw Colleic« tn Tex- 
00 Tbonoaixifl of Qmw nean-r ou r Etnploy- 
■ Mmt D epartm eat 'h an  anyoth.-r M»n<'y-)«.'li 
eootrai-tKn0 rant.MnptMtlon. C'atalotri« K K K K

Government Says Buy Coal Now
A coal famine will follow this fall. Our ships are 
to be supplied at any cost. Vou save,Jmoney and in
sure your coal supply by buying now'.

"WARREN BROS. All Ordlirs (,.0.0

. . J / ) b

■J - ^

FINISHING THE JO B

Suggestion for a Camping Trip.
Buy a Ixittle of Chamberlain’s 

Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy be
fore leaving home. As a rule it 
cannot be obtained when on a 
hunting, fishing or prosjiecting 
trip. Neither can it be obtained 
while on Ixiard the cars or steam 
ships and at such times and plac 
e.« it is most likely to be needed. 
The safe way is to have it with 
>ou.

' Two heads are l>etter than one 
ard a dozen even better than one 
Do your raving in a War Savings 
Society.

t --------------
HELP THE KIDNEYS

r
j.

Decide.s Against [*hone Raise.
Jefferson City, Mo.. April 27 

—Judge J. G. Slate of the Cole 
county circuit court here Satur
day. made peimianent the tempo
rary injunction he had issued to 
restrain the Southwestem BoM 
Telephone company from puttinj; 
into effect in Missouri the in
crease rates proposed by Post
master General Burleson, The 
injunction was sought by the 
Slate Public Ttilities Commis
sion.

.\l)Out Rheumatism
People are learning that it is 

only a waste of time and money 
to take medicine internally for 
chronic and muscular iheumal- 
ism. and aljout ninety-nine out 
of a hundred cases are one oi 
there varieties. All that is really 
neces.sary to afford relief is to ap 
ply Chamberlain’s Liniment, Try 
it. It co.sts but 35 cents jier l )O t -  

tle. Large size (k) cents.

Merkel Readers .Are ¡.earning 
The Way

It’s the little kidney ills 
The lame, weak or aching back 
The unnoticed urinary dis

orders.
That may le^d to dropsy and 

Bright’s disease.
 ̂ When the kidneys are weak, 

j Help them with Doan’s Kid- 
j ney Pills,I A remedy especially for weak 
: kidneys.
! Doan’s hav“ been used in kid- 
iP.ey troubles !or 50 years.
I Endoi'sed by 50.0(X) people— 
j endorses by clti'xns of this local-% 
ity.

j W J. Hank, retired farmer, of 
j Anson. Tex., rays: Doan’s Kid- 
; ney Pills alwavs relieve me when 
■1 ii.se them. When my kidneys 
‘are disordered or need attention 
1 get a box of D'^an’s Kidney 

, Pills and they never fail to l)pne- 
lil me Another in my family has 
found just as Umelical results 
from their use

Price GOc. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy 

I—get Doan'.- iNidney PilLs—the 
I .same that Mr. Hauk had, Foster 
IMilhuni Co., j'ifgrs., Buifalo.NY

tBBOaaBKrrjOk. i

-►4 Specialty in Farm Loans
Inspector on the ground—Quick Service

g a a l E state and Fire Insurance

W. O. BONEY W’est of Farmers State Bank

W  -

Breeders’ Notice!
C W ill breed m y registered black  

Percheron horse and bip black Jack at 
m y place four and on e-h alf m iles w est of 
Trent. ÌI

f; T E R M S -w ill  be $ 1 0  w h en  colt | 
stands and sucks. N ot responsible  for 
accidents.

L. W. Ross, Trent, Texas
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Walter Jarkaon, Editor

A Delightful Soi-ial
A delightful social was held on 

the lawn of the Baptist chuich 
l^ t  Fiiday night by the mem- 
hlprs of the Philathea and Khaki 
classes and the B. Y. P. U. Thei e 
was a large attendance. After 
the rendition of a spicy pi-ogi‘am, 
those present resoj ted to the out 
of- doors, where a dainty dinner 
was sen’ed.Following this fea- 
ure, various games were played 
Those present seemed delighted 
\/ith the evenings entej'tainment 
and diversion and it is purposed 
to re{)eat the adventure at an 
early date.

Vhe Kings Daughters Eentertaiii
The King Daughters of the 

Methodist church met last Tues
day in the home of Mrs. Duncan 
Briggs. Mesdames Sanders ainl 
Briggs as hostesses. A good 
number of the class were pi'esent 
and .several visitors al.so. After 
the business session ended a .so
cial feature was enjoyt'd. Each 
one was given a card with nam
es of Bible characters written in 
a jumble<l up manner, and each 
one holding a .-ard was supiwsed 
to rewrite them correctly, which 
afforded much enjoyment.

Delicious cake and cream were 
served, and every one enjoyed 
the meeting very much.

• .\ Plea.-sant Outing
A very pleasant outing was 

had on Clear fork last Sjnd.ny 
aftemoon by he folio; mg par
ties:

.Misses Dorothy Duck'it. .Jew
el Pate. Maurine Cobb, Burni- 
dine Freeman, Clara Horton. 
Mesdames Pate, Cash, Philmore 
and Messrs. Pate, Underwood. 
Garrison, Boggs, H. L. Johnson. 
Tom and W K. .McClure and O.C. 
Miller. A  most delicious lunch 
was served

Hamill-Koney Wedding
The marriage of Miss Carrie 

Boney and Percy H.-imill, which 
took place yesterday afteimoon 
at 10 o’clock at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. W. O Bon
ey was very impressive in the 
beauty and simplicity of its sol
emnization. the ceremony l>eing 
performed by Rev. J. P. Gilliam 
in the presence of relatives and 
a few intimate friends.

The beauty of the attractive 
home was enhanced by baskets 
of pink ix)ses and ferns, the open 
ing between dining room and
parlor being converted into a
floral arch beneath which the 
ceremony wius performed.

Just preceding the ceremony. 
Miss Ethel Hamill’s sweet voice 
was again heard in “ Elyseum” . 
To the accompaniment of Lohen
grin’s Bridal Choi'us, played by 
Mrs. E. L. Hawkins, the bridal 
pair descended the stairwai:.4n e- 
ceded by little Mis.-es Sylvia and 
Camien Boney, nieces of the
bride, carrying pink riblx)ns
which foimed an aisle from the 
staiway to the floral arch.

The beautiful bride wore a 
hand.«ome blue tailored suit, hat 
and accfes.sories in hamicny. and 
immediately after the ceremony 
the young couple left via auto 
for M'harton where they expect
ed to board the west bound 
Southern Pacific.

Beautiful gifts arranged in 
the dining room evidenced the 
cordial interest cf many friends 
here and elsewhere.

The groom ha.s !>een identif’- 
ed for some time with the Bay 
City Bank and Trust Co., where 
he holds a responsible position, 
and the bride one of Bay City’s 
loviest daughters, and univer
sally admired by all who know 
her.

After a brief honeymoon. .Mr 
and Mr.«. Hamill will be at home 
in their cottiige on 6th Street, 
which has l>een completely furn
ished by the groom’s parent.s.— 
Bay City (Tex) Daily Tribune.

Mi.ss Boney is a niece of Mi. 
and Mrs. A. C. Boney of this 
City. She is a daughter of the 
late W O Boney, uncle of \V O. 
Boney of this city.

Entertain in Honor of Opal l*at- 
terson

Ona Fae Ho.se entertained in 
honor of Opal Patterson, who 
won fourth place at the State 
University in the Spelling con
test.

.About 30 of the fifth grade 
pupils were pre.sent and various 
games were enjoyed out on the 
beautifully lighted lawn.

Delicious refreshments of cake 
and cream were . served on the 
lawn.

•Mis.ses Campliell and Houston 
teachers of the fourth and fifth 
grades a.ssisted Mrs. Ro.se in 
entertaining the young folks.

A II pre.sent had a most delight 
ful time.

Entertained With A  Pinic.
The teachers of the first, .sec

ond and third grades. Misses 
Burns, Yates and Dry, enter
tained their pupils with a picnic- 
last Thur.sday afternoon.

A  delightful lunch was spread 
on the ground and all partook of 
same declaring it the best lunch 
they had ever eaten. Games of 
all kinds were entered into and 
a ball game proved a striking 
feature of the afternoon, which 
ended with a score of 21 to 20 in 
favor of the 3rd grade. It was j 
hard fought game, and the 

¡third grade is to be congratu
lated ujwn its success as ball 
players. We now know who th<' 
star players in the futuie will Iw

.All had the time of their live- 
and are hoping the teachers will 
entertain them agaiti .«wn in thi 
ame manner.

.Merkel Beats Sweetwater
It was almost a shame the 

way the Meikel High School 
t -am put it over the Sweetwatei 
High School team in a game o*‘ 
baseball la.st Saturdr’.y aftei-nnon 
The scoi’e was IS to 1 in favor 
ol Merkel. The lineup of the Mei 
kel team was as follows:

Alvis Curb, Catcher; Iiu.«sel 
Pike, pitcher: Doye! Garrett.Its 
base; Fielden Smith. 2nd ba.se; 
Howard Laney, 3rd ba.se: Willie 
Stevens, shorfstop; P,oy Moore 
left field: Joe Holmes, Jr., cen
ter field: J J Russell; Raymond 
Fergusson and Elmer Nel.son 
.substitutes.

The Sweetwater lineup was: 
Derrick, Biowning, Bain- 

biidge, Harkins, Isral, Finley 
John.son, Ellins and Farris.

The .Mei kel ttam will again 
play the Sweetwater tc:im cn the 
latter’s ground next Wednesday

Remember the Iflth and save 
>our discount by paying your 
Klertric account.s.

Material in good three-room 
hou.se for sale cheap. If you want 
second hand lumljer be sure and 
see us. .Merkel Realty Company.

•Am expecting ’daily carload o' 
flour, meal and feedstuff. See 
me for prices. .A. L.. .Jobe

A Newspaper Subscription
B argain

The Abilene Morning Reporter
the paper which reaches you first and regularly 
with the As.sociated Press dispjitches with the 
worlds latest news and

The Merkel Mail
0

Both publications to December 1, 1919, for only

$3.00

IS IT WORTH ADDED TAX

INSURANCE
W e have several good  
lines of Fire and Tar- 
nado Insurance. Fig

ure w ith us.

Merkel Realty Company

r=- ■. ■ ■
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Let us consider the advantag
es of road improvement in con
nection with the cost and see if 
the "game is worth the candle.’’

This is what is gained through 
read improvement; 1. A decrease 
in the cost of hauling produce to 
town and of hauling provisions 
and supplies from town to the 
fai'm, amounting to about one- 
half ; 2 Use of the road every day 
in the yar, in good weather or 
bad; 3. An incr ease in the value 
of farm lands, ranging from 50 
to 500 per cent, the incr-ea.se be
ing r-elatively greater for the 
and lying farther' back from L.ne 
road than for the land adjoining 
the I'oad; 4 Opportunity to grow 
gar'den vegetabl. s or engage in 

it»uck or'dairy f*i ming in which 
thy profits are usually larger 
V. hei'e foiTner'Iv ’ He Lrimei could 
orily grow garden ••rops a.nd non 
perishable and non-eirlky pic- 
dii'-e: 5 Mor'e rro ;ey tor ¡-chools 
‘.i.rough the incr't-a.«e of farm val 
Its enabling the 'joniuianily of 
having better school houses and 
ttfchers a u»tt'e attendance of 
•.l>e pupils mail de'ivery
which puts the farmer in touch 
with the wor'ld every day in the 
year, bringing the news to his 
door; 7 .An opportunity to be
come better acquainted with his 
neighbor s and have .some sort of 
social life in the far-ming com
munity thi'ough the ability to 
visit fr'om far-m to fa m ; thus 
shutting out the lonesomeness 
and drudgery incident to far-m 
life in ram-shackle neighbor'- 
hoods.

Now a.s to what is paid:
In the eight counties in which 

agents of the United Slates De
partment of Agricultur'e made a 
.survey of highway impr-ovement 
the annual taxation to pay the 
road bonds ranged from thirty 
10 seventy cents per $100 valua
tion. Suppo.se the average to be 
•50 cents jier $lo0 valuation; if a 
farm is worth .$6, 6oO which is 
an .iveiage for the faran of one 

Í the iicher black land countie 
itr Texas, the tax amount.« to 
pet year or $2.75 per nroiilh.

Each tax payer will settle the 
ure.Micn for himself as to w'.iet- 

l.*‘i' the advantages arc worth 
what he would ordinarily spend 
for cigar money. Really the a- 
bove ^howing is not complete be
cause -he inctea.se in farm values 
and the worth of the decreased 
i-aulage costs are not shown in 
■lollais and cents. If they were, 
there would be no possible doubt 
as to where the fatTnei'’s inter
ests lie.

Texfus must invest more in 
good roads until every road in 
tl'.e .State is impr oved.

VICTORY LIERTY LOAN SUB- 
SCRIITIONS

List of Subscribers to the Mfth 
Liberty Loan Through The 

Farmers State Bank
Name witheld...................... $500
R. O. Anderson.....................5Wk
Farmers State Bank .........2.5W
A. B. High.smith...................... In>
Wallace Bragg ........................5o
F. Y| G aither......................  100
R. L. B land............................ 200
H. L Houghton....................1000
Secur'ity B & Inv Co............ lOOO ^
A. B. Highsm ila.................... lOO
L. P. Jone.s...............................60

T ota l......................  6050
List of Subscribers to the Fifth 

I Liberty Ixran Through The 
F. &. M. National BankI

E. S. Sandusky.................... $100
' j  T. H ow ard........................  KKt
'DeVei'le John.son ................  lOO
Taylor Davis ......................  100
Booth W arren........................ KXt
Thos Johnson........................ 500
J. H. C ra ig .............................. 50

j H. C. Williams..........................50 ,
Mrs. Sallie C. B oyce..........  2500
Magnolia Petrolum Co......... 750

¡Gulf Refining Co.....................250
|W, O. B oney...........................KMt
:J. C. Ma.son.......................... 1(K>
. J T War-r'en.............................500
Miss Florence H ill.................. 5(>
T. R. Lassiter......................  50
;Miss Eva Williams.................. 50
Mrs. G M. Sharp.................... 100
J. T. S haffer........................  50
Mrs. Amanda J. Curtis . . . .  100 ^
T ota l....................................57't

Grand to ta l.............. 11,75<̂

Elects New Member's
A full School Boar'd has beer 

elected. The new member's ard 
H. C. West. Asa Sheppard an«!' 
R L. Bland. R O. Ander-son, W.O. 
Boney, J. T Toombs and W D 
Hutcheson complete the board.

At a meeting a few evenings 
iigo R. J Miller was elected as 
teacher of the Seventh Grade ^

CiRcer's of Paients-Teiichers ,\-- 
.--ociatior. Elected.

The Paients-Teachei'.s Assoc - 
rtion met in the School auditor ;- 
vnn la.-'t Tuesday and elected ihe 
follo’.'.ing oflicei's for the sum- 
r.’er months:

Mrs. ’\Vill Hutcheson. Pi-es' 
(lent: .M''s. J T Browning. Vice 
Pi'esident; Miss liuby Campbell 
Secretary and Tr-easuter.

Mesdame.s. C. K. Russell. G. M 
Shar*p and J. H Cook joined the 
organization.

Aneat sum has been raised 
t • start the laying down of walk'.; 
around the School building, ami 
V is hoped gre.al things can ’'e 
accomplished dur'ing the summ-.r 
months. The ladies have .seme 
gr'er.t plans laid out and if each 
and every one will do his or her 
pai-t. the school gi'ounds will 
show decided improvements J)e- 
fore another term opens.

¥  W ebster’s
N ew  In ter n a tio n a l!

0

DiCT’ONARIES are in ute by buai- 
ttess men, en g in eer* , ban k er* , 
judge;, crchitect*, physician*, 
farrrers, teachers, librarians, cler- 
gynien, by  succets^u/ m en a n d  
u e m e n  fh s  u o r id  over.

Are Vc3 Equipped to Wm?
The New International provides 
the nicer.* to tucces*. It is an all- 
knowing teacher, a universal que^ 
tion (.nswerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad- 
Tancement why not m ake dally 
use o f  this vast fund o f inform 
ation?
400.000 Vocabulary Term*. 37**Paoas. 
MMM llluttratlont. Plate*.
jS.OOA (¿aographical Subject*. li.**0  
ttiograpliical Eotrla*.

Regular and India-Paper EtfitMoa.
Wfiteforeiis»- 
imrn paa«*, 
illuatrationa, 
etc. Frca, a 
•rt of Pocket 
Idap* if you 
n a me  t a i a  
paper.

G . « C  
MERRIAM

CO.,
Sprinffieid, ■*•*.

The Shareholders’ Meeting— Unde 
Sam & Company.

Special Subscription
R A T E I S

We can let you have the

Merkel 1 i Star
Mail 1 ' 1 Telegram

DAILY
To December 1. 1919 for

$4.00
Both publications without the Sunday Telegram to Dec, 1

$3.50
R ates on A ll Other Papers

Parker- Shai'p has I'eceived 
his dischar ge after being in over 
sea seiA’ice for several months. 
He is well and says he is glad 
to be back home. He says the 
Fi'ench gir-Is do not look good to 
him.

'look quite differently before a 
! Henry Fióse is associated with 
Pate & Son, bar ber's. He is an 
old time bai'ber He will, however 
continue his oil business.

ii?
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